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The defendants, in justication of their acta, pleade-d th
torms of a reservation or exception contained in the eonvey
inc. by the. defendants the Canada Company of the lot in quel
tiou to one Charles Farquharson, througli whom, the plaintif',
titi. la derived.

The action was tried before the learned Chancellor of Ont
aric, who deteriuined that the defendants were flot entitled to
take and 'carry away the natural gas produets upon or Iundeý
the. land in question, but were euftied, to the oil products.

The. appeal in by the defendants from so rnuch of the. judg
ment as negativea their asserted rîghts in respect of natural gas

The. plaintiff has flot appealed. Ail question with regarc
te) the. defendanta' rigbts in respect of the oïl products is, tiiere
fore, elimlnated. The sole question now in, whether they hav,
been prope-rly denled the. rights elaimed by thema ini respect oi
matural gaz.

Tiie learned Chancellor bas iu bis judgmeut stated the facti
eud summnarisedl the, testimouy so, fully, and, I venture to say
accurstely, as tu, render unnecessary auy furtiier atatemeut oi
theni.

Tih. question in an important one, inauuc as it affecta the
rights flot only of the immediate parties tu, this action, but, wc
were told, of a number of other persoa who held lands unde,
conveyauces front the. Canada Company similar to tiiat undez
whlih the plaintiff elainis.

In my judgment, the decislon appealed from. is correct. i
amrnso tboroughly in accord with It 'and the. grounds stated by
tiie learned Chancellor that I do flot tbiuk it would serve any
good purpose te add iuany observations of my own to what han
heen said in support of bis conclusions. But I desire tu, refer
ahortly te one or two of the. contentions set up by the. defeudaiit&
One of tieien, that under the. convoyance the. parties took
notilng more than a grant o! surface rights. Reference te the
Instrument shews that neitiier does it; purport to be, nor do the
word, of grant confine it te, a mere grant o! tuat nature. The.,,
in an express grant and esse to the grantee of the. whole
parcel of land, and ail the. rlgbt, titie, and interest of the, Can.
ada Company to and lu the. sanie and every part thereof. Th.,n
tollow tii. words of reservation, except for wiih ne question~
could arise s tu the. possession by the. grantec of an absotute
titi, lu fe. simple te the land and every part thereof.

It in quit. plain, ais ail the, surrounding circuinstances tend
tu sbew,. that ther. neyer was an intention on the part of th,.


